Ascochyta blight, caused by the necrotrophic ascomycete Didymella pinodes, is responsible for severe 26 losses in winter and spring pea crops. Despite different climatic conditions, epidemics on winter and 27 spring crops are due to a single population of D. pinodes, suggesting gene flow either between the 28 two crops or from reservoir sources during the cropping season. This should lead to similar 29 pathogenicity characteristics in isolates sampled from both crops. However, these hypotheses have 30 never been formally tested. We thus sampled a total of 520 D. pinodes strains throughout a growing 31 season from winter and spring pea plots (WP and SP, respectively) and from trap plants (TWP and 32 TSP). AFLP markers revealed a high genetic diversity within sub-populations, whereas pathogenicity 33 tests showed that mean aggressiveness increases over the course of epidemics. These results support 34 the idea that allo-inoculum contributes to the carry-over of epidemics between winter and spring 35 crops, and that the most aggressive isolates are selected as the epidemics progress. 36 37 IMPORTANCE 38 Ascochyta blight, caused Didymella pinodes, is responsible for severe losses in pea crops. While 39 previous study have showed that Ascochyta blight epidemics on winter and spring crops are due to a 40 single population of D. pinodes, suggesting that isolates from both crops present similar pathogenicity 41 characteristics, that hypothesis have never been tested. Genetic analysis of sub-populations sampled 42 throughout a growing season from winter and spring pea plots revealed a high genetic diversity 43 within sub-populations, whereas pathogenicity tests showed that mean aggressiveness increases 44 over the course of epidemics. 45 46 aggressiveness 48 49 more or less long distances (splashing, wind) (27, 34, 35) . These features are more important than for 102 pathogens where reproduction modes are dissociated, as they help to increase the population diver-103 sity and have an impact on pathogenicity. A recent study (32) showed that epidemics on winter and 104 spring pea crops are due to a single D. pinodes population. Despite the long intercropping season, D. 105 pinodes populations from winter and spring pea display a high, but similar genetic variability. Contra-106 ry to other natural plant-pathogen associations, no high annual extinction is observed (36, 37, 38,  107   39, and 40) . Population turnover is thus likely to be driven by both local selection and demographic 108 stochasticity due to seasonal population growth and decline. During spring, abundant spore produc-109 tion (41) leads to high colonization rates. The fact that winter and spring pea crops are attacked by 110 the same populations of D. pinodes suggests that, as observed by Laine & Hanski (42) in another as-111 comycete plant pathogen, regional persistence of D. pinodes populations could occur at the scale of 112 metapopulations, consisting of many coupled populations. 113 The origin and the availability of inoculum sources during the cropping season are still 114 questionable. Do D. pinodes populations colonizing winter pea crops constitute the only inoculum 115 sources for the spring pea crops? Does their apparent genetic similarity translate into similar 116 pathogenicity levels? This study, designed to address these questions, is thus based on a collection of 117 D. pinodes isolates sampled throughout a single cropping season (January to June) on both winter 118 pea (WP) and spring pea (SP) crops, but also on trap plants (TWP and TSP) catching the allo-inoculum. 119 The specific objectives of this work were 1) to determine if and how D. pinodes agressiveness evolves 120 during the cropping season, 2) to define if D. pinodes populations developed on winter pea crops 121 constitute the main inoculum source for spring pea crops, and 3) to and analyse the relationships 122 between crop populations and allo-inoculum catched on trap plants. 123 124 125 Mycosphaerella pinodes in western Algeria using aflp fingerprinting. J Plant Pathol 94: 127-133. 595 58. Rhaiem A, Cherif M, Peever TL, Dyer PS. 2008. Population structure and mating system of 596 Ascochyta rabiei in Tunisia: evidence for the recent introduction of mating type 2. Plant Pathol 57: 597 540-551.
Introduction 50
The spatio-temporal dynamics of crop diseases are simultaneously impacted by pathogens, host 51 plants, environment and human activities (1, 2). Indeed, whether or not hosts and pathogens interact 52 is largely determined by spatial and temporal components of host and pathogen life-history traits 53 largely (3, 4). These interactions can thus be conceptualized as a continuous sequence of biological 54 cycles including dormancy, growth, reproduction, dispersal, and pathogenesis (5). 55
Gene flow, resulting from pathogen reproduction and dispersal, can drastically increase the ex-56 tent to which pathogen epidemics spread across a landscape (6). As such, it is therefore a main factor 57 in the transmission of disease to previously uninfected areas, and drives the spatial structure of 58 pathogen populations in fragmented landscapes by influencing the long-term survival and genetic 59 composition of populations (7, 8, and 9). Individual dispersal events, occurring over periods of days 60 or weeks during both the cropping and intercropping seasons (2), originate from a large number of 61 potential inoculum sources: resting structures in soil (mycelium, oospores, chlamydospores or sclero-62 tia), infested stubble left on the soil surface, infested seed, and alternative hosts (wild or cultivated 63 plants, including volunteers). The degree of connectivity among host populations is thus likely to 64 influence spatial patterns of disease occurrence and persistence (10, 11, 12, 13, and 14). Dispersal 65 events also shape the structure and changes of population genetic variability. The role of gene flow 66 within and among plant pathogen populations is still insufficiently characterized, but is crucial to 67 understand the distribution of alleles conferring virulence or fungicide resistance within populations. 68
Disease dispersal can favor the contact between wild-cultivated or cultivated-cultivated areas during 69 the cropping and the intercropping season, and thus gene flow between these compartments can 70 influence the genetic structure of populations. By mixing populations submitted initially to different 71 selection pressures, it can also negate the effect of local selection on adaptation and result in local or 72 general maladaptation (15) . 73
Reproduction is the other important factor which impacts the genetic structure of plant patho-74 gens (16, 17) . The life cycle of many fungal plant pathogens alternates asexual multiplication with 75 episodes of sexual reproduction, but their relative importance varies both within and among species 76 (18) . Asexual multiplication rapidly increases the size of populations. Strains with the best reproduc-77 tive success are amplified and tend to decrease the overall population genotypic diversity in time (19, 78 9). For instance, in the case of the grapevine powdery mildew, a positive relationship between spatial 79 and genetic distances shows that epidemics result from the spread of clones within a crop (20) . Be-80 sides, the genotypic diversity may be increased with a genetic mixing by sexual reproduction (21, 18) . 81
For the potato late blight pathogen Phytophthora infestans, clonal reproduction has been reported in 82 populations with restricted levels of genotypic diversity from UK (22) and France (23, 15), whereas 83 sexual reproduction has been reported in populations with high genotypic diversity from Nordic 84 countries (21, 24). 85
Despite recent advances, the role of gene flow (and of its two mains triggers, reproduction and 86 dispersal) on the local evolution of pathogen populations is still poorly assessed. This is especially the 87 case for epidemics occurring on both winter and spring genotypes of the same host. This situation 88 raises specific questions, particularly regarding the respective roles of auto-and allo-inoculum (Inocu-89 lum fraction produced by an exogenous source to the plot (25)) in the epidemic process and in the 90 pathogenicity changes within populations. To address these questions, we analyzed the phenotypic 91 and genotypic diversity in populations of an aggressive foliar pathogen of pea, Didymella pinodes 92 along the course of an epidemic. D. pinodes is a necrotrophic, polyphagous, polycyclic and homothal-93 lic fungus, that causes Ascochyta blight on winter and spring pea fields worldwide (26, 27). This path-94 ogen is known to present individuals varying widely in their ability to cause disease on pea (28, 29, 95 30, 31, and 32). Contrary to many necrotrophic fungi, D. pinodes can simultaneously develop its ana-96 morph (asexual) and teleomorph (sexual) forms on the same plant during the growing season (33, 97 32). Moreover, due to the indeterminate growth of the pea crop, both pycnidia (asexual) and 98 pseudothecia (sexual) can be observed simultaneously on the same plant organs. Whereas pycnidia 99 are produced on both green and senescent plant organs, pseudothecia only appear on the senescent 100 parts (33). This fungal pathogen has different ways to persist in the environment and to disperse over Rheu, western France (48°06 00 N, 1°48 00 W, 30m above mean sea level) in 2004-2005. Both fields, 129 separated by more than three km, shared similar pedoclimatic environments and were free from soil 130 borne inoculum, due to a rotation without pea crop during the five previous years. These fields were 131 respectively sown with a winter (Cheyenne, GAE-Recherche, France) and a spring pea cultivar 132 (Baccara, Florimond-Desprez, France was calculated. Disease distribution maps were created for each sampling date using the Arcmap® Fungal strains. A total of 520 strains of D. pinodes collected from infected field pea plants and trap 155 plants were used in this study. Each field was divided into 30 micro-plots where one plant was 156 randomly sampled at each sampling date. One hundred and fifty strains were sampled from winter 157 pea (WP) during the winter cropping season (February to May). Ninety strains were sampled from 158 spring pea (SP) during the spring cropping season (May and June). Two hundred and fifteen strains 159 were sampled from trap plants placed at the corner of the winter pea plots (TWP), and sixty-six 160 strains were sampled from trap plants placed at the corner of the spring pea plots (TSP). For each 161 population (WP, SP, TWP and TSP), the different sub-populations correspond to the different sampling 162 dates ( Table I) . All the strains were cultured and single-spored before being studied. For isolation, 163 approximately 5 mm² of diseased leaf tissue was surface-sterilized for 1 min in 70% ethanol, rinsed 164 three times in sterile water, placed on sterile filter paper to remove excess water, and plated for 14 165 is the traditional measure of multilocus linkage disequilibrium. The "distance" (number of loci at 202 which they differ) between all pairs of individuals is calculated, and the variance of these distances 203 compared to that expected if there is no linkage disequilibrium. Index of association is calculated 204
where V D is the variance of the distances two isolates over all loci (i.e., the number of loci at which 207 they differ), and var j corresponds to the variance of the mean distance (either 0 or 1) between all 208 n(n-1)/2 possible pairs of isolates. The higher the I A , the more clonal the population. Departure from 209 the null hypothesis, i.e. complete panmixia, was checked by permuting alleles between individuals 210 independently for each locus (500 permutations). were chosen to replace Cheyenne and Baccara, respectively, for which seeds were no longer available 235 at the time of the pathogenicity tests. They presented a similar and high susceptibility level towards 236 the disease, while DP has a higher level of quantitative resistance. Plants were grown at 18 to 20°C 237 for three weeks, until they reached the 5-to 6-leaf stage, before inoculation. Plant preparation and 238 experimental design were as described by (44) spatially similar for each set of maps in both pea crops (Fig. 1) . Disease severity increased with time, 273 but was spatially homogeneously distributed through the plots, with no strong foci. The mean disease 274 scores were higher in the winter pea crop than in the spring pea crop, essentially because of the 275 longer growing season and the more conducive climatic conditions in the late winter and early spring. The three AFLP primer sets allowed the detection of 646 loci, 388 of them were polymorphic over all 281 tested populations. The percentage of polymorphic markers in each sub-population ranged from 282 29.90% in TWP21 to 100% in WP8. No repeated MLG was found among the 520 strains, indicating a 283 very low incidence of clonality. However, the overall I A value significantly differed from zero (I A = 284 1.97), thus rejecting the null hypothesis of recombination (P = 0.001) (Fig. 2) . Number of alleles (Na), 285
Shannon's Information index (I) and unbiased diversity (uh) showed that the highest genetic diversity 286 within sub-populations was for WP12 (I=0.61, uh=0.43) and the least for TWP21 (I=0.176, uh=0.151). 287
The low genetic diversity observed for the sub-population TWP21 may be due to the low number of 288 isolates within this sub-population. At the scale of the populations (WP, SP, TWP and TSP), number of 289 alleles, Shannon's Information index and unbiased diversity showed that the genetic diversity was 290 higher for populations sampled into the plots (SP and WP) than for populations sampled on trap 291 plants (TWP and TSP) ( Table I) . 292 AMOVA revealed that 80.35 % of the total genetic variance was partitioned within sub-293 populations ( Table II) . A relatively low proportion of genetic variability was attributable to differences 294 between populations (9.62 %) and between sub-populations within populations (10.03 %). High 295 variances of F ST values were detected, ranging from -0.055 to 0.586. Pairwise F ST were higher between 296 plots and trap plants (WP-TWP and SP-TSP) than within plots (WP-WP or SP-SP) ( Fig. 3) , quite low 297 between plots (SP-WP) and within spring trap plants (TSP-TSP), but quite high within winter trap 298 plants (TWP-TWP). 299
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) failed to separate into different groups the strains of the 300 sub-populations sampled on WP, SP, TWP and TSP (Fig. 4) . Moreover, the low percentage of genetic 301 diversity explained by the two principal axis of the PCA (11% and 9.95%, respectively) suggested that 302 these different sub-populations did not constitute distinct genetic groups and that all the strains 303 belonged to a single population. 304 the pea genotype Lumina. However, the lack of significant interaction between populations or sub-310 populations and pea genotypes ( Table III) showed that all populations shared the same ranking 311 across hosts. 312
Overall, strains sampled on winter plots (WP) and on trap plants (TWP and TSP) were significantly 313 more aggressive than strains sampled on spring plots (SP) (Fig. 5A) . Moreover, at the sub-population 314 level, the aggressiveness of SP strains increased strongly during the growing season, whereas it 315 remained stable over time in the other three populations (Fig. 5B) . 316
Allo-inoculum sampled on TWP or TSP showed a similar aggressiveness level than strains sampled 317 from the winter plot ( Fig. 5A, 4B) . Altogether, these results tended to show that trap plants were 318 always infected from the winter populations, and that the spring plots initially select against 319 aggressive isolates. homogeneous disease severity observed throughout the winter and spring plots sampled here also 352 point to an homogeneous distribution of initial inoculum consistent with ascospore showers from 353 external sources rather than with short distance splashes of asexual pycniospores. If ascospore 354 release indeed constitute the main mechanism fueling the epidemic development and spread, it realized only once, but we have assessed disease development and genetic diversity evolution on two 358 different crops. Past study showed that D. pinodes disease developed on winter and spring pea was 359 initiated by a single population, whose pathogenicity is a plastic trait modulated by the physiological 360 status of the host plant. The fact that only a single year was conducted suggests different limitations. 361
A second year of experiment will help us to see if a similar pool of allo-inoculum would be mobilized 362 during the cropping season. Indeed a second year of field experiments exposed us to different 363 constraints: i) climatic change that will modify plant development, plant receptivity, availability of 364 different sources of inoculum, ii) a second year of field experiment will also suggest that diversity of 365 agrosystem will change (change in prevalence of legume species, diversity of cultivated species in a 366 neighboring environment). As described by Plantegenest The initial, natural hypothesis is that each type of pea crop would serve as the main inoculum 373 source for the other, via exchanges between plots. However, since ascopores are most likely the 374 main inoculum form starting and fueling the epidemics, and given the large dispersal capabilities of 375 wind-borne ascospores, sources other than plants growing in adjacent or neighboring plots need to 376 be considered as inoculum reservoirs. Indeed, our results suggest that various parts of the metapop-377 ulation are mobilized during the growing season, particularly during winter growing season. Two 378 further sources of inoculum could be involved: alternative host and chlamydospores (35, 61) . tive hosts could serve as significant sources of inoculum to initiate disease epidemics on cultivated 383 chickpea. In a recent work, Le May et al. (61) showed that the asexual stage of D. pinodes could be 384 observed on pea, common vetch and clover, fuelling the suggestion that other legume species may 385 also act as inoculum sources for epidemics on peas (65, 63, 66, 67) . Legume species like vetch or clo-386 ver generally sympatric to pea crops during the growing season, but also persist during the intercrop- and showed that the level of pathogen populations in the soil was related to the severity of the epi-397 demic in the last pea crop grown. Although airborne ascospores of D. pinodes appear to be the pri-398 mary inoculum during establishment of field pea crops, soil borne inoculum has also been associated 399 with disease (35). To evaluate the impact of this inoculum source on the genetic structure of D. pi-400 nodes populations, it would be interesting to develop a genetic approach to characterize D. pinodes 401 genetic population variability before and after harvest. It would be particularly interesting to define 402 which level of diversity is maintained between two growing season. 403
Understanding how this gene flow influences the aggressiveness of pathogen populations during 404 the season is crucial for the development of sustainable strategies. In our study, two scenarios for the 405 evolution of the aggressiveness of D. pinodes strains installed in the crop were observed: i) an almost 406 constant level of aggressiveness maintained throughout the season in the winter pea crops, and ii) an 407 low aggressiveness levels. The 'spring peas' scenario was quite surprising, as the inoculum released 409 by the winter pea crop was rather aggressive. The low initial aggressiveness in the spring pea plots 410 might therefore sign other infection sources, such as alternate hosts and /or soil, as discussed above. 411
Moreover, the fact that D. pinodes population sampled at the beginning of the cropping season 412 displays a lower aggressiveness level suggests that an alterrnative hypothesis would be that spring 413 crops initially select the least aggressive components in the allo-inoculum. However, there is no 414 strong evidence or rationale to support this hypothesis. Interestingly, the fact that aggressiveness 415 levels in spring crops later increased to levels similar to those observed in trap plants and in winter 416 
